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(presented  by  the  Commission.  to  the  Council) First Report  on  the application of  the  rules  for  aids 
to the steel  industry 
1.  e!r!_QQ~=  e21i£~_2Q_!i2~-!2-!h~-~!~~l-iQE~~!rl 
1.1.  By  deciding  on  1  February 1980  to apply  a  set  of  common  rules  ~o all 
aids  granted  to steel  undertakings,  the  Commission  equipped  itself with 
one  of  the  instruments  which  are  essential  both  to its contribution  to 
supporting  and  hastening a  radical  restructuring of  the  Community  steel 
industry  and  to  the  maintenance  of  a  single  Community  steel market. 
1.2.  In attenuating for  the  period during  which  these  rules  will  be  in  force 
the  principles  concerning  the prohibition of  specific  aids  to ·the  steel 
< 
industry under  Articl~ 4  of  the  ECSC  Treaty,  but  at  the  same  tim~. ap-
plying  the  same  rules  ~lso·to aids  granted  to the  steel  industry  on  . 
the  basis  of  regional  and  general  aid  schemes,  the  Commission-recogni-
zed  the  need  for.  State financial  assistance  to  restore  the  competiti-
veness  of  the  Community  steel  industry  and  also  considered  that  prio-
rity should  be  given  to  the  cestructuring of  the  steel  industry on 
·account  of  the  seriousness  of  its structural  crisis~ 
the  C6mmission  realiz~s that  it has  thus  directly assumed  responsibi-
lities.  It will  continue  to fulfil them  in  the  common  inter~st, and  in 
the  convinction  that  subsidies  must  not  be  aimed  purely at  maintaini~g 
in operation manufacturing  plant  which,  in  v~ew pf its  prod~~t~;  ~b~ts -~ 
and  prices,  is  no  longer  adapted  to  the  new  market  conditions.  It  will 
continue  to  ensure  that  ~ids are  granted  only  to  the  extent  that  they· 
contribute  in  the  long  term  to  the  modernization  and  adaptation of  the 
Community  steel  industry,  enabling it to  face  world-wide  competition  on 
the  basi~.of  mod~fn plant,· manufaciuring  at  competi~ive prices pro-
ducts  for  which  there  is  a  demand,  without  any  need  for  constant  finan-
cial  assistance  from  the  State" - 2  -
·1~3  •. A(though  the new  rules on  aids  to the  steel  industry have  b~en in 
force only since  ~arly 1980  and  a  relatively  smal~ number  of  cases 
has  since .be.en  notified to  the  Commission.  and  exami!"ed  by  it, certain 
practical  conclusions  may  be  drawn  from  the  experience gained;  also  .  ~  .. 
some  specific problems  have  arisen  in  connection  with  their operation. 
'1~4.  The  Commission  has  given  its agreement  to the·aids notified to it only 
·in so far  as  they satisfied the  criteria laid down  in the  rules.  The 
.  ..... 
Commission  has  not  authorized any  aid not  making  an  overall  contribution 
to the  ~estructuring of the steel  industry. 
·However,  it has.·emerged  that  although  the  adjustments  carried out  by~­
undertakings  with  financial  assistance from  the public  authorities· 
during.this  time  represent  a  step  in  the  right direction,  the  scope  of 
the  restructuring process  is still not  sufficiently extensive.  In  the 
fut~re, therefore,  the  Commission  wi~l even  more  than  ~n the  pa~t 
scrutinfze the. aids'  conformity  with  the  rules  in  the  light  of  the. 
extent of  restructuring,  and  in particular of  the  reduction  in  capa-
city indispensable to the  restoration of  an  improved  balance'between 
supply and  demand.  The  Commissio~  cons~ders ~hat  .. the  radical  restruc-
. turing of the  Community  steel.industry must  re-establish  this balance 
iri  ~ ~elatively short  space of  time.  When  it is appraising aids  t~ 
the steel  industry envisaged by  na~ional ·authorities, it therefore 
h~s to consider, first and  foremost,  the effects of  these aids at  in-
dustrial  level. 
The  maintenance  of  uncompetitive  surplus  capacity  in  the  long  term,  by 
·the granting of State assistance to an  industry.like steel,  contribu-
tes neither to genuine  regional  development  nor  to the  secure  and 
lasting  provi~4on of essential  jobs. 
1.4.1 •.  These  considerations  apply both  to aid  which  could prove necessary 
at any  given  time  to maintaining  in operation  firms  which  ~re_ba­
sically sound  and  which  have  adjusted or  cou(d adjust  to.lhe new 
'·  c 
market  co_nditions,, but  are  in diffi.eulty ori.-aceount  of.  the  se_rious-
neu and  length of  thtt crisis, and  to aid aimed  at-averting severe. 
locfal problt••· The  Commission  takes tne _view  that .it  is'.essential.',to· ensur:e: 
that  -~escue  aid~. for  instance  the~  ~~~-nting' of: loan~~  on 'S~e~ial 
te~ms:  to enabLe· an. und~rtak"ing  -to,-'k~~~.:minim~·m, cash  _:holdin·g·~,· 
-sho~ld only be  granted  ~h~n there:.  a~~- g~nui'ri~ty  ~cute- ~oc.ial 
·:proble~s :and a(· the ·sa~-~ .time:th:~t-''th~se  ~ids· should. ~em'aih .true--
: to  t'hei~·  -~ame, i.e.  they  sho~ld b~· :granted_.·f~r a  strictly' l imit.ed 
· period,  should not  be  repeated and· ~hould  .e~:abl~ the. undertaking-·-
.to implement a genuine  restructurin-g plan·.- :rhe  Commission. feels- _-
. tha't  such  resc~e aid  ~o~~·d' well  lose'·.its  ch~  .. ~~ter if repeatedl-y' 
granted_ b~ the· Member  s·tates  ;  its real  justific~tio_!'l  having 
~been abandoned,  it could  become  permanent  aid  to  conti_nued  ope-· 
operation.  Suchaid;  however,-·9oes  nothing't~ er:acourage  under- .  .  - .  -
takings  to  introduce the necessary  changes  ~n·t~eir ~reductio~ 
•  \- 'I 
apparatus  .. and performance.  Moreover,  in the  ~ri~is situation 
.  .  I 
prevailing in_the  industry, -it  can·sometimes-lea·d  to 'p-rice. 
·Levels  w~ose competitiveness does  not  reftect ·the undertakings' 
competitive strength and  not  only distorts conditions_of  co~pe­
tition but  hampers  and  delays  the  restructuring  i~ the  industry 
as a  whole.  The  Commission  can  ther~fore  dnl~ tolerate such  aid 
to continued operation under  strict conditions,  linked  to  res-
tructuring measures  and  -reduction~ .in  capac hy. 
1.4~2. Similarly,  in the  case  of  investment  aid,  the  Commission  wiLl 
rigorously ensure  that  investment  complies  ~o~ith.  restructur'ing 
ai111s.  -Such  aid directly affects  the:_~roductive. appar~tus.  H 
.  ' 
th~ Comm(ssion  is to agree  to the  gr~riting  ~f·Stat~ assistance 
for  ne\ol  investment  and  investment  in  ~ode.rnization, which  often 
automatically increases capacity,  such. assi'$tance  must  comply-
in all  respects  with  rP.structuring  needs -and  the  general  cbjec.., 
tives for steel.  The  Commission· will  als~ scrutiniz~ the  inten-. 
sity of such  aids mainly  in the  light  of  the'extent to which 
.  ·-
investment  contributes ·to the overall  reduction  in  capacity 
'  ' 
·whether. at  the  level of-the  indiv·idual  un~ertaking or_  within 
the wider  framework  of  adjust~ents  betwee~ different~~nde~ta­
k~ngs.  The  Commiss~on firmly htends  to  mak~  su~e thet  t~e  rules 
"On  inve~~~ent aid are  observed ;-these  ruLes  ~ill be  all  the 
:mo~e effective as·the  pr~ctical 
dofinc d on  tt!e  basis 'o( o joirH_ 
.  .  ~  . 
obj~r.tives of  restruet\lr-il"9  arc 
. :··  of  the  .commiss.io~'l'  the 
•l·l•f.' ::a.;:s~·  looliing 'beyond  these questions of  subst·ance,. however,. the Comm'ission: .• 
._._  . ::.au·si:·:also:poiht ·.out: tha~ "a  number :of  .proc~du'~a·l· p~oble~s:  a~ose duri,n9' 
·t~e:  :.fi~~t>year that .the  r~les, w·ere  a'ppli'~d··. ··.it atta.'Ches  great  impor- ·. 
~ane~··:.:~~  thes~· question·s, not  ~n  .·.gr~u~d/of  p;;i~~-ipte, ·but  because· 
._ .  .;6·s~~r.va~~e of. the  rules  them~elves is  -·~·onditional on  observance· ~f ... 
~he  ::~elevant procedures.  In practice, the  Commission. can  only fulfil 
..... ••  '~  f-".  .  •  ~  ·•  •  •  . . 
dt's :responsibilities in administering the·  rules on  aids if the .Member 
'sta't~s .scr~ptilous  ly  respect,  will  fngly· and-in ·good ·.faith,  the proce-
..  (  .·  '  .  .  ' 
·dures  they have. undertaken to follow and',that  the  Commission  has de- .  .  - .  . 
cide'd to apply  without. exception  •.  .  .  ...  ..  . 
.  ;.. 
1~5~1  •.  ~n the~course of .the period ~uring~whi~h  ~he,tules have  been 
.applie~,  ~ids  hav~. not.always  been notified·.in sufficient time 
. ~nd in some  cases  the  Commi~iion  has~had io  remind  certain 
'Member  States of their  obligati~n.t6 notify.· This  occurred  in 
particul~r in cases  involving  a~sistarice  gran~ed to steel  under~ 
'  . 
·tak~ngs~ unde.r  exis_ting-regional·or  general:.schemes.· Under  the 
new  rules~. in cont'rast  to. previous  procedure,:·any  ~id to the 
.  .  .  ., 
steel industry must  be  n6tified,  i~cluding  ~egional and  genera( 
aids  ;  some  national  administrative, practices therefore  had  to . 
. be modified.  However,  the  Commission  has  the-impression that  a 
number  of  Member· States  have  not  yet  fully understood  and  accep- .  ' 
ted their obligation to notify all aids_ to the steel  industry. 
·The. Commission  insists on.this obligation'·aiid-stresses that·· 
~ids·  granted to the steel. industr; ·in  appl i.cation of· regional 
.  . 
or general  schemes  must  be  notified .to the .Commis~ion at .the 
.inithtive of_ the  Membe~ States, and  not. only .at  its request. 
The  Commission  will  take all steps availabl.e  to it to ensure 
observance  of this obligation _to  notify.in.advance,  for it .is 
.  .  . 
well' aware .that  in many  cases. the steel ·industry obtains State 
.  .  '  . 
assistance under  regional  and  general  schemes.  The  .Commission  is 
therefore taking the opportunity in this first Report  to .remind 
all Me•ber  States of their obligations  in thiS. respect. 
·'· 1.5~2. Another  p~oblem concerns  the pr~~sion~f funds  by  ~ublic •uth6--
ri~ies to  their.~wn underta~ings,  n~tably in  the  form  ~f  increa~ 
sed capital. :In the  pr~sent situation of  grave  crisis iri  the' 
steel  industry,  t~ere-is  a·p~~s~mpt~on t~a~  increase~ in capital 
'  .  .  ~  '  . 
made  by  States for their own  public. steel undertakings,  .. parti-
cularly when  such  operations-are repeated,  involve some  elem~n~ 
.  . 
of aid.  One  M•mber  State  ha~ already informed  the  Commission 
that on  this acc_ount  it wilt-notify all the  funds  it makes 
available to State-owned steej undertakings.  ThecCommissio~ 
-assumes  that all  Memb~r  States-,i~-the same  iircumstances will 
aljo make  the·necessaiy  advanc~ notification.-
1.6. In presenting this first  Report  on  the application-of  the  rules  for-
aids to the steel  industry,  the  Commission  gives its assurance to the 
Council  that  it will  ensure that .the· procedures  and .criteria  laid down,  , 
at the beginning  of  1980  are  strictly followed.  It is convinced that· 
··  it~is only_ in this  way  that  it can  ~ake a  substantial and  essenti~l 
contribution to the  long-term  restoration. ~f normal  conditions ·of 
competiti~n in the  industry •. 
1.7. Part  Two  of,  this Report  outlines  the  actual decisions  taken  by  the·· 
Commission  during  the  year  ~n the  ~asis 6i  the  new  rules.  There  have 
in fact  been  few  cases.  This  is due 'to the  fact  that  a  number  of  mea-
sures  envisag~d by  the Member  States have  net  yet  been  finalized  and 
are not  yet  sufficiently precise  and  defini~e for notification and 
·also because  a  fairly  subst~ntiai  nu~ber of  aids  had  alrea~y b~en 
granted to the  steel  industry,  notably under  regional  ~nd  gener~t  ,  .  . 
·schemes,  before  the new  rules  came  into force- The  Commission  th~:e­
fore felt  it worthwhile  to outtine cases of  which  it was  informed, 
in an  Annex  to this Report. 
1~3.  As  regards  these  l~tt~r aids,  the Member  States  inform~d the  Commi~sion 
during 1978  and  1979  of  a  number  of  cases  of  s~ecific aid  granted  t~ 
steel undertakings befcre the  new  rules  were  applicable  ;  the  most isDportant ·of these  were .discussed at multilateral .meetings  with 
~·  .  '  . 
experts·' from  the Member  States.  As  the ··Comm.ission  previously pointed 
out. in :an answer to a  Written ·Question,  _it  considers .that aids  gran- · 
ted during these  two  years  were· in  the. main  consistent  with  the 
objectives pursued  by  means  of  the  curren·t  rules.  Certain steel 
,undertakings  may  have  r~ce.ived  regional' and  general  assistance a's 
~lVasthese specific aids.  However,  the  Commission  has  no  informa-
tion on  the ex.tent  to  which  such  assistance was ·granted,  since this 
has·only had  to be  notified to the  Commission  since· the  new  rules 
came' into force.· ;Pa'rt·.-2:·  ·-Ai~~  not"~fi cations. froii .. 1.·  2~; 1.98_0-:to. 13  •..  2~ 1981 
2.1  •. Durin~f this 
1peri.od the ·commission  received nine  noti fi  cati~ns : 
~ "'.  ·; 
··2~~~1~ ·five case_s  of aids -for. individual  inve.stmen.t  programme~: two 
·fi"Oiithe'Federal  Republic  of  ..  Germany,two.from the Netherlands 
~nd· one :·f_r~ the united Kingdom;  '.  · 
..  ·, 
_2.1.-1  ~  aids .,for ·{nvestment  to  restructu-e the Italian steel  industry;· 
.2.;  .·3. :aids. for  continued- operation in Denmark;  .  .  .  ...  ' 
2~1~4~ aids programmes  for the Belgian and. luxembourg  steel industries; 
2.1.5•·.-:eaa~rgency aid_s  for  the Belgian steel indu_str:Y• 
2.2..  In· its examination of aids to the steel' industry the Commission's · 
,princip~l concern  is to  ensu~e· the  achiev~ment of the  two  · 
.  . 
objectives of the aids "discip(  inc~·~  i ."e.  that  aid makes  a 
·  genuine-.. contribution to the  restructuring. of  the  i~dustry and 
that .it does  not  cause  unwarranted _distortions  of  competition  • 
. These principles have  so  far  been  applied in  the  following  cases. 
2.2.1~  Investment  aids  (Article  2  of.De'cision  n°.  257/80ECSC> 
2.2.1.1.  Federal  Republic'of  Germany 
The  Commission 'received notification of: an  aid  for  an  invest-
ment programme·  to restructure· and  .. modernh:e  a  steelworks at 
., •  •  4  :  •  •  •  :  ~.  i  :  .  .  ••  \  .  .  •  • 
Dortmund  by  replacin~--o~en-hear~h ftirnaces  by  an  o~~gen plant~ 
'  '  '  .  '  ··.·!  .  .  ..  .  .  :  ·. 
and  an associated  continuous  caste-,r •.  rh·e·-capacity of :the  new 
plant  would  be  2/3 of that  of  tti.e  open-hearth. furnaces  and. 
the technology adopted  w~uld ~~r~it a  substantiilly.higher 
"'  ~  .  ...  .  .  '  . 
than normal  scrap  input  as  well  as  reduced·energy,consu~ption. 
.  ~  '  .  ~·  . 
There  would  be  important  reductions  in employment:A at  the  work·s· • 
.  ..  '  - .  .  , 
The  Co11111ission  gave a favourable-opinion on-this investment  .. 
progra~e. 
·'· The,-aid_ for,: thfS  __  pioje~ct<':would':be:· iri:;t.h_e. '.for;n·, of_.-_ a ·-lo'an  _at  ).:-reduced'~~ 
·rate· of- t~tere'st  1-ro~  _.th~:c~;:~Jer~L 'a~d::-t~~~(Ci~v:~~~lfte-,,t~~- ·.fh~- ~et -;r~n'i· 
- ·- :'  .  .  ; ,,  -.  - -·.-- ;  .... ·.  '•  ..  .  .\  .-.'  . : 
'equivalent. of the  aid  was  est'imated:by  the .Commissio'n\ to .be .of.  the:  .  ~  .  .  .  .  .  . ''  .  . .. 
order of, 12  X.  The  Federal .and  Land.  Government  ·would  receive  a- share:-: 
~  '  •  <  •  •• 
·of any  revenue  from  the  licensing  ~f.the .technology. 
Given  the  importance of the modernization and  the extent of the  capa~ 
city reduction for  liquid  st~el 'as .well  as the exist.ence of certain 
structural problems  in the"  are~  conc~rned;, .the· Commission ·_considered 
th-~t this aid  conformed  t-o ·the  criteria of·_ A.rti cfe  2  of Decision n° 
257/80/ECSC  and  accordingly· decided-not  to raise an)'  objections to its 
implementation. 
2.2.1.2.  Italy 
The  Italian Government  informed the  Commission  of its intention to. 
assist restructuring  investment  by  ~he steel  industr~ both at a_steel-
works  near Naples  and  elsewhere -:by  using  gen_eral  and  regio-
_nal  ai~ regimes.  Regional  aid w6uld  be  a~ailable in  the Mezzogiorno 
:in the form  of grants at  a  rat~ of  20  X whi(e general  aid  ~ould be 
provided in .the  form  of  interest-relief grants  on  loans of· ~p,to'15 
years  with  a  fiv~ year  grace period ·for up  to  50  r.  of  i-nvestment  costs. 
These  interest  ret ief grants  would reduce the ·rate of. interest to·  ·- -
30 % of the reference rate.  The  combined ·net-. grant  equivalent  of these. 
.  ' 
aids is about  38  X~ 
_The  Commission  examined  th~s· proposal  in two- parts. 
First, as  regards the  restructuring  o_f  t~e sfeelworks near  Naples, 
which  involved the installations-of  c6n~intio~s  ~asti~g  e~~ipm~nt,  i~e: 
modernisation of the worksi  heavy. sect.ion mill· and  the': construction '. 
of a  hot-- wide  strip mill, the  Coin~is~i-~n -had- ~iven a  fa~ourabl_e-opinion 
u~er Article 54  of the  ECSC  Tr~~ty. in  view~~f th~  ir_npo~ta~ce of the 
restructuring programme,  of its compatibility with  the\Community's , restructuring pol  i ey  and  .. of. the _l.oc_at'ioi:t:  ~.f\·~-~e  work~s  fn.  ~n: ar~a o.f  . 
.  th~ tt.ali~~ M~zz~g~orno  ·  ~uffer'ing'dro~"  -~~-~-;~~(s'ir~C:tural  ~l;obl.ems,: 
the· C~i~sion ~o~sidere·d.  that_·. aid·s··  .. of  thi!{ intens.i'ty were:·  justifi~ble:  .  ....  .  .  '  .  .  .  '  '  .  '  .  .  '.  .•  :  ..  " 
and -accordingly decided· not. ·to  .;ais·~- any  'objection to their  impleml!n-':. 
tation. ·- · 
Second,  as  regards the use of these_ aid systems to assist other steel<. 
invest~~~t.  programmes·,  t:he  c'omini ssion  w~'s  unable to  examine  the  - . ' 
justifications and  ~ffects ~f'·thes~  aid~ in.the.absence  of"inform~tiori~  .  .  . 
on  :~hespfipjeets that  the. ·Italian  G~vernment intended to  suppo~t-'40!:. Jhis:;~ 
proble111  was  explained to the  Italian authorities,  who  in  consequence· . 
..  - • l'  •  o  ••  I  '  '  '  •  •  ~ •  . 
underi~ok to notify in  advance  the 'other. indjvidual  cases  of :appli:ca-. 
tion  t·oJtee~ -of  the aid  ·regim~s in  ques.ti·~~-·-_·A.cc~rdi~gly  th~  'c~-mmis-·.::: 
sion ·considered that this ·second part  o~ the. ori'ginal notification did 
not  call for  anv  further·action at this  staae~ 
2:,;2.2.  Aid' to cont1nuea operat1on  (Art1 cLe  4  or  aec1s1on  n"'  .:::::;,floutt(.;::S~o;J 
As  indicated in the annexr  the  Danish  Government  had  in· 1978·. 
granted aid 'to assist  in the  financing  a  major  steel ·restructuring  pro~ 
gra11111e  ·invol.ving  a  reduction  in  capaci-ty.  The  aids proved to be  insuffi-
fiel1t  t~ r~_solve the  company•·s  diffic~-lt.ies  .in·  financing  the  ~estructu­
ring, a  fa~  lu~e att,ributed to  t~e  ~a~t  t~a.t  ferr~us scrap prices  had 
'ri~~ more  rapidly  in relation to  ~teel prices than  had  been·expected:  .  . . 
in 1978. 
Accordingly the  Danish  Government  deCided 'to provide additional'  ~id to.·. 
the· company  in the  form  of a  participato-ry  loan  of  DKr·108  millio~~ This· 
is a 'long  term  unsec.ured  loan  which  will  be  remunerated at a  ra't'e  of  ·.  . 
interest equal  to the rate of dividend' on·  share ·capital  up  to·  .. 198S  ·and·· ..  ·• 
will  there~fter bear a  ma~ket rate of;interest. 1The'  .. :Commission,:. had  some :·resefvatiorls>;about?the:~restr,uctur.ing 'P  c. an~: 1n .... 
~~-~~~,:~>/~:;.:  •'~;:( ·,;·  •.  -: •  ::~· ~·t:  ••  ~· ' •  ' ,•'  •  "-~·- :  .  .,  :_~  !;:>;~~- .,·' '> ~ ·\~  :;;:~·::.:::;;~.~ ': ·~>  ;.~~·. ~  .. :.,_·.~~cf·;l-t(,£~-:;>; :w;,:);:• .. <.:-,:';t •  :··/  .;'..-.·· l~!;':~\:.~.~  .~ •  ·~J 
;pa'rt.icular,.beca'use'~it~.'did: n'ot·; consider·: it  .'Suffi,c1.ently/,fa~reach1ng  :to.' 
:.  .~--.. ' ..,, •  0'2t:-'7'~ :o.··.;' .. -.  'r  ',  .,o,~ :·  ~- ~  ~..-'(  ~ ,'.  ~- '.  - ... _  ;  :. •  -~'  ·,_> •,_''  -~  -·.  -•.  ;  ·  ... ,;.  ....  ·.:,;.  .:· .. \_.  '~  -~- ·_  ,r~.  _.,"~' ...  '  :;, •  <  4 ":'·  ~  ._  \.\-.  •  •  • '•  ~  •.  •  ~  •  -: ""- ..  ,1!'  ...... ;·' ~· 
;;s~iil~~~:th~)cOinP~ny~.~;  :ton9.~teim·  .. ~o_mp~et:;ti\/enes~/)oh~wiil9~:~n~unC:ier,t~S 
.~:-,::->~j~:~--~~·~i:::::• ,•';" ~ t_;·  • • 
0  ',;·,,-<c:'i:~·  '' -~ :  ~-· "?~.: z·-~<;  :  ~·:- •:'~::f·~·:;~f~t)• 'j  <'>~~-::->\. ""~:  r::.··~-i~-:·:.:r~L•-•'•;~~-~~,·~  ;-,~~ t,>,.''•~>  >_.,  ,--..,>: ..  ~  ::.{'  ~::.:,  ~<·.~,;:.  ',•  ~ ,,;  ' 
:king/by::-the.  oan·ish<Government·-:_t.o:::ensur'e;~.t:he::"closur:.e,.o~:th.e·.;comp·aryy's:, 
t·J.:/~;"":.,·;:~:  ..  ::;:~""  :.~·,.-·  ..  ,:.<_<·~~~:,Y. •  -·~.  ·  -~  "''  1,t  ~.  ".  '.·  -~~.~~:  ,,:.~~,C-~  -~  ,.·J::,}~:,._·.·,.t';·~~~;: ·  .:~:·';;·"'-':,:-·:~z .  ..,_-~!·,:;  ~:·.:  ~:·:  ";/~  ;  .·;.,~,-~-~·,.~::r-,·,\.:~; 
ile'cliuir:se·ction ·ini ll:::by ·:30 ·June'·. 1982: ,·at.: the  ;,latest'  .. the:  Comm1 ss1on ·was~ 
·.,.:'::.;,<;'''·  · ..  , ... ·.,  ;,!.,~  •.  <'l-.~':;,>  ·-.~  ••  ·,_  .~: .•  /'",_<  - :i.  ·  .  ,  .';-~  ,._J  -~1,,:  ,"r·  .•  •  •~··~·,..:~  ;.~·.'"',..-·-:··.~  ·•.,,,"·t•  .;,.  ~  .  .'·····-:  ,.•  r''.  ' 
:.in~a: posit.ior.·~·~utly  to:':approve.,'tne·:+estructu~in9  .:·prog·ramme~  ~  In·.the · l igh({ 
<·.:·;/~:.···.  ::-· . .. .  ·:  )'t'.,  ...  ~""·:  :·  ·.\ ·.<<:'  ·.·  .- ·.;~·  ,·,:,..·  ,"_:..  ...  ·-~  ··~  l•  ··.~:.;,.·~-.::.~.:_:;!,  ·:···~ ''  ~-~·.,··.r~'t· ..  ,:- . 
.  o:(~this>undertaking  ~and  ;:of  the .~urther,,- fe's'truct'ur'ing·,;investment  wh~ch· 
;<::.t·~  .·:;-._:  ..  ·-~  ..  ·:-.- :,"'  ._  .,_  ·  ·  ,  .  ~f;"~  =-··.-:..  _:··~··'"·,_~,:,·:.~·-,..·n-~·  ··  -----"'·.·. 
'ttifi·rcompan)'  .. :  had:to  carry out· in .the  peri  ocf. up ·to }985:.the/C:ommi ss·ion. 
,:;1  ~.-·:;-:.-·~~.-...  :'\:  ·-;--~;~-t:~·- ·.·_.'  ~  .  '  .·;.~-.  ~~  .c.._-,"-.-;,.  :~~  ....  ~·":  ..  ~·  .·.~  , .•. .  ~.,...\:~- .'• .. -:--~;--:.~.~.::., .. : .• 
;t~lide·r-~(j.~that~:thei.aid.coutd~;be:.·consii:fer,~a  ,an;:;in~e9.raC_part{o(;a·~:{·:· · 
;\.,•':•·',>';,',"'"'  -~;~  "'.~_·,l•.fi-.'~·:  ''  ,I:'  ·'  '.- ':  •  ,  ,  >'"  '  ,  ,~ ·,  :~::-·! •  • •  :(·  ..  ~.  ~··•  ·-:•.  ''.  ...,..•,•t,  ',.·  .-... •.·•  "_;'}:',, 
,.,p~oved restr.uctudng programme.  'The·\aid~.was ·moreover. of:' limited .'dura.;, 
~~··  ,.~,_:~;~.1.;'};_,,·\.:.e:'  .·  .  ~~,"'.:~·.  ',  ,·  ....  ·  .  .  .  i  .·  \~.:·~;·.:.  · ..  ~ ..  ·.· ..  >-;•t·il'j.l·,··~~j  :.-'._,  ';',.'.<  c~  •  • .....  :-~:.-,::~- \': 1'' 
tion''iand·of  reasonable  intensity. and ··ainount.~ ·.In ~thfs latter.  conriexior:'.· 
... ~::  .. \',',_  ...  ;.~;.:  ·,  '•  '  >  ''.  · ..  ;  ··:··  ,·'l  ··.'  .-' ...  _,  :···  ,_.··.  ·,  ..  ;  --~·  \··1' ..  •·  ~' 
it~.slioul'd: be. noted that. it formed;part· of.a.-:total?financial.' package ·of,.;, 
ot~:  :~so mi,ll  i~n/ the rest. of  :'~hi ch  ·was~  t~·.6~  p~o~~ided 'by 'the.  sha,~ehol~· 
d~r.~i.ancLth~ ·b~~nks.  .;  ·· ·  ·  ·  ··  ·  ·  ·  ·  ·  · ·  · 
.  ·;~. .  .  "; ';, ~  ·~  ~  ~  .  ....  .  - '  •' 
Accordingly the.Commission  decided,.that  the.aid  conf,ormed  .. ,to the:-,cri:";" 
,':·::\:·',..·,  :_  ..  :~....  .  ..  ',•"  .  ~  ~:,.ic  ::·  '  .···;  ,_,.  '  ~  .... '.·.!.,t,l_ •.  ~  .,·,,":~~-'  '  ·  •. :-¥.  .  '  .':'.·  ~··' 
t'er.i~t·of.:. Article 4  of Decision.; n°-· 257/80/EC.SC~"  and\dil· not·' raise  .:.any,  .. 
.  ·,-~.~-~  ..  -- ·;.  ,.,,...,...  •'  .  . .  ',.  ',  ~  '  "  ;  ·:  '  ..  :  ,.  •.·. ~-~ 
object,ion to it's ..  impleme'nt~tion. 
:~z~z.3  •. ··eelgian ·aid programme·  CArtic.les  2, 4 and  .. 'S  of ·Deci.sion  n°  257/80/Ecsq. 
, '¥1  ~.:!  . ·"  ~  " 
·-/Aids:-for "strategic" .investment  programmes, :  .. invol.v.ing. estimat·e.d: total,· 
expenditure of ·sF  22  bn,  in' the  form  of'::inter:est:'retief  ··grant~;·~  stat~ 
'  i  •  .  .  '  •  ~  < .,  - •I  '  • 
guar~ntee~; .accelerated depr'eciation  and  .ex~mption':-'for 'three yea'·rs.:  ..  '  . 
.  .from .the  pr~·compte  im~~bi  l ier:· Crates>.  ·~lbes~ ·,aid's; which: woul~ b~./;.  ·  .. 
grant.ed .in app li  cat ion::of .  the  Econ~·~; c  .E.xpan~·ioh<'Laws ·of .17.  i~·  .::,1959  ·;: 
':  ..  :·;;  .. ••  •  '  ,·~',  ..  •  •  '~-··.  ,,  ••  __ ,'.  ·-\.  :  <'  !:.;,  .  .\-~·.  ~j.~~  ;.-::;.'  : .. ,  ~·  :··  -~  ·:,_y.  ~  ·  .•. 
·anCf·30.- 12~ '1970,  were· estimated  t_o ;amount  to a  net;,grt~Jl~  equiValent·;. 
:~f·;~14,.~¥ to 17.5  r.~  .  .  .  .  . 
•. 
,-,.~j~s·.for  .. "minor" ·investment· prog·rammes, ·:'invol.vi,ng·:~tota  l·':;~~i?.e~di,ture :· 
.-.~:<·  ..  :·~_/  ·  J·j''4  •  ,- ·  ",  .... .--_-,,  ••  ,,"';··.,~·_.'- ·  :··~-.,!'''.
1 ,·.,...\.,;,,_·,,r,  · 
',01,~8~,:,3.5 'bn''would  be :;available. on,;'the:,same .  basfs,:in".  the~ form''of  .·  •" 
~·~:: ~  .....  :1~-;~:~ ,'~-.:- ·,.1\  •  .- -:'  '>  ~:  '  '····.  ~- ot,  <·.  ;.~.?{t.  "\>'  ~:: ~'  --~/J ', ~  5-?~~,  :'~ ;·)  -~~'  ·~-~ .. ;..:.  '-(~': t;·.<.-·~~~:::::;: 
1nterest  •. relief· grants·.'and"· state  guarant·ees;'''=~ 
...,,_,  ••• • •  ,r_  ':J~  -~·  ......  ,"  .~  '  ...  ~·J~  ..  ~·.  '  ',,  '>1'·::."' ... + ·-)A:-~nuiaber ~ot':e~f'gencr:·aids  .hact.been;:,:gran~.e:d·;_,,in.~'tlle~:~~rm••  o:f:,:.stat~:gua~ 
-:·  ··,:  ,  •  -·  -~ .•  .  •  ••  -!  .. -...  ~·~: ..... .•  ,·~-'·- ...  ;·.-·.·.~.:.'t:.y~::·r·  > ...... ~:...:.·-·.~·  .)  ;·"  ..  ·  ....  .-·  :·  -~:o_,  •.•  ,  ..  _;!;_.:·.  ··.' 
'rante.es ··for'  ~15;.-year' loans  w'ith~ a: f~ive::·yea'r.•grace. per:iod. ·.These  guaran.-.:· 
t~~;.'  a~Uriti~_~in tota·l·.· ~o ar~~nd  · BF :2'  bn'.~J~-re·. 're~ui~~d i'n  'o.rde~  to·::··  .. 
~~id  bankrupfc~·  pf:ocedings~  bei~g··~·s·ta.rfed~~in 'res~~~t of 'three' corilpa~ 
~ies.· .·  .. 
The  C01111ission  ·examined these· aids ·in the-·contexf ·of· the restructuring 
· ~t~· for  th~ ·aet9ian  ste~t .industry.  rhe  aid~d  ~i~v~stm£mt .program-mes. 
<t~ke~·:asc··i:wh~le wOuld  ~esult,;in  a~  ·iric'~e~s·e·· in. -prod~~t5on· cap·a·~it.Y·ieven. 
~af't~1{ia~ci~ af:count  of>the  as.soiia~ec:Fe.to~:~r~s· d~cide~:·upon·~t)y  t~j: ,  .... 
·u..:dert~kings.  ·Furthermore~  t.he~·e ·  ·~ere·.:·~~ri~~'~.::driubts·· i~n~e~~i.ng .tli~>~rfeo­
:~:i~ec:aess of: th~.  re~tructuring plan  in  -~·~~·t~ring  .. ~he .fi_nanciat via~i  l.it'y  :.,  .• 
:~_f. i.he·· industry.· in the. future; 'F~r these. reaso~; the  ·:Comnii~sion ·consider~d/ 
.  ~  '.. .  .- .  . .  ,•  .  - .  .  .  .  '  '  .._:·  .  ..  '  .  .  . .  . ~  ·.;  .  .  . .  .  .  ,· 
that .the investment"·aids .did;not  meet'  the. cr.iteria>of· either· Artfcle. 2 · 
,.;  '  '  ..  :  ··..• .  .  .  '•  ~  . 
:c~or ·no.tified: investment  programmes). or Article 4  (fo~  iin~est"!ent pro-· 
·grammes.!'\Ot  n~ti'fied>  <1> • 
. For the emergency·aids,  the undertakings  in question were  all imPortant 
~our~es··of,  eq,'toyment  in:·  area·s·~:s~uffering  ·~f~om reg.ional  problems~ The  ·c~m-~. · 
-~is~io~  'acco.rd~ngly:  consider~d:  -~.h~t  ~h-~y~·:~:ere :req~ir~d 'in ~rder  :1:~  ·~~p~·  ... 
.  with. acute  social diffi  cul  tie~_·p~ndin~·ith·~  imPiementati~n. of the  res~r·u·~·~ . 
turinsa  P.lan;:  I~ vie~ o~ :their  mi~ima.l  ·.· int·~~sityl. it  the.refo·r~ raised ··no:· 
objection·~~- these aids.·  .. 
Jk,v~ver, the'  Commission  learned 'that the: ee:tgian:Government .·had :deCided.:' .. 
.  .  :  .  . '  .  ·  ..  ::  .  ·  ... ·:·1~ ~-~: .. ':  ..... ·  "  .... :  ...  -- ..  '  - ·_·.  ..~ .... 
to provide· further guarantees·. for· loans :up:.:to  .e,f..~ 1  ~5  bn· for undertak'ings 
:.of  the Triangle- ~e Cha.rleroi _:·.1':'  ·view  o~·: th~ .effects  J:hat,.·i~rthe~·-·~~er.:;:  .. 
~  I  "  .  •  .  •  o'  •  •  • 
gency· aids of· this amount  could  have  on  the steel .maHcet  'the Comm.issiori,:. 
'',  '  •  '>  •  ••  ·:·  •  't  .  .  .  '  .  .  .. 
,,  considered. that' thiS  case  should 'be :exarrtined  mo're.  thoroiJghly, .in" pard- ' 
. ·.  ~lar so as- to ensure that  the  ~ids .would.  ~ontri~ut.e to the.  at.ta_i~~,~nt  ~  .. 
·.  · -Of: a  better  equ~l  i.br.ium  between  supp_ly  and  demand~\ 
. ·.·.For  these reasons the Commission  initiated .the procedure .of Article 93(2) ' 
..  /~of the  EEC  Treaty  in  respe'ct  of·the iiwe,stment  aids  ~lid ;Of' ~he ~~rgeneY'  ... : 
·~·aids for the undertakin-gs  of. the  11 Tr1ang(~' de·  Cha;l~roi'~. 
.  "  .  .  ..  '  .  . 
.. ·.<~)Aids· .for investment· programmes. whi.eh  ·do  not  ~-equi_r~  ..  to. be. notif.ied to ·the<-· 
· ::  :.·,colii:lissfon  under·oecision no  22166  do  n:>t  me'lt  the first  cr.iterion of 
·  ..  :  >  <''Af.tfe~e 2 .and ·accordingly: must  bet_  examined  under  Art.i clet  4· of Oecisiot'' 1'\0 
··  · ·  2S7/80/£CSC.  ··  .  · ·' · .  ·· ·  .  · · 
...  IS -· .13-
2.3.4.  The  B~lgian Covernm~nt has  notified the  Commissi·on  of further 
.emergency aids in the form  of state .guarantees for  loans 
totally BF  6,456 million for five steel undertakings. 
2.3.5.  The  Luxembourg  Govern;nent  notified an  aid programme  for the 
steel industry involving  in particular  investm~nt aid  for  .  . 
expenditure of  FLUX  20  bn  over  the period 198Q-19.84  in the 
form  of grants at a  rate of 25  %.  Additional measures  in the 
form  of certain tax facilities,  loans at favourable  rates of 
interest amounting  to _FLUX  29  mill  ion, s.tate guarantees for 
ECSC  loans  and  grants towards  the cost of the Anti-.Crisis-
Division. IV/208/80-EN· 
ANNEX 
:Aids.·and.interventions prior to  ~he entry into force .of  Decision n°  257/80/ECSC 
.'  ~  . 
~·A·~t!~·.tn  Denmark  .. the Government  decided. in 1978. to assist  in the  financing- of 
·."->  •  "  ...  '  .  • 
·:a·  :i"estructuri~g programme  by  providing  aids  in the  fo  .. m of  a  participatory 
.:t"oan .ol. DKr  .108  miLL ion  and  of guarantees  for  borrowing  from  Community 
·s~~ice.s. CEIB  and  ECSC)  up  to a  total of  DKr  105  mill ion. 
A~2. In  t~e Federal  Republi~ of Germanr  the  Government  decided to  intervene to 
pro~~te  th~  r~structuring of the  Saar  steel  industry by  providing  inv~st­
;nent·::!gra.~fs. payable. in 'fi'v'e.  ann~al  i~stalments with  a  present  value. of  . 
. DM.  2~0 mill ion  and  guarant~es  ·up  to :.DM  9oo  mi, ll  ion.  The  restructuring 
prog~amme involved  substantial modernization  and  rationalization of  two  .  ..  .  '  . 
~  .  '  .  . 
~f,the thr~e steel  companies  in  the  Saa~ following  their takeover  by  an-
.  .;  '  .  '  . 
~t~er··company, and  w9uld  result  in a  significant· c'apac,i ty reduction  (ranging 
:fr~~  ~O.Z·t~ 25  Z  accordin~ to the  stage~of p~oducti~n>.-The cost  of the 
/p}·ogra·lnine  was  es.timated. at  DM  1.3 bn  for. inve~t.ment  and  cr-1  0.5  bn for 
.:$;~~i~·l·  ~ost.s. 
iit:3·~  In France,  long-term  loans .totalling  FF  1201:  million  were  granted  in  1977  and 
19?.8i,from:the  Economic  and.Social  Developm~n.t  Fund  (FOES)  (1)  under  are-· 
cove~y.:programme· for  the steel  industry~,: In addition  repayments .of princ{-
~al--.aniount_ihg. to  F'F  90  mill.ion of  e~rlier··FDES  loans  were  deferred,  and. 
:the:· G6v~r~~ent".·~greed· to  gu~rantee  ·ecs~ and· EIB  loa~s  where.n~cessary. 
<  •:.  •  • 
S\O!Jsequently,  the  French  Government·decided  ori  a·financial  reconstruction  .  '  .  - ,  \  . 
t.o :reduce the. industry's financial  costs.  Owne.rship  of the  steel· industry  . 
. .  . ' 
:~as:t:ransferred to. three new  holding  companies:·created  by  the  industry',s 
·c:·~~ditors~ .In addition the 'terms  of .existing .FOES  loans. were  modified .in 
..  •  • •  • •  'I  ~  '.  •  •  .  .  '  •  '  ' 
.p.~r-ti,cular b~ a  reduction  in the  rate of interest  to a nominal  level. 
~~n~s:would.bear a  similar:rate ~f  interest~ to be  made  up  to the·coupon 
'liY.':t.~~w ·t~nd. ~re~ted  :by  t.he :~tate~  The· am~u~t· o.f .'Loans :.and .bonds affected 
;t~t~'tted:-~F Z2,200 :mi (Lion.  ~Iiese were  the·  m~in.  elements  of  th.e  .f'inancial-
::recbnstru~t.ionc~hich was  e·x;ected  .. to 're~uc~ the  ind~stry's  .. financial 
. _.,...,.!  ... ·:··:.  ~  :-·. ;  !~ ..... '' ~.  '  . '  .  . ;  .  '•  .  ·.  '  ~  ·,  --·.  .  .  '•  .  .  :  .· 
~·charges .t~·,ci.  te,vet.,t:omparable.;to~:that'.·;n.·otlier t1ember.  States  (from·13 X as 
·.·:;·.·:.:::::~::1·~.:;"~>-;~- -~~-;/.~  ....  /.;· .  .;'  -~  ,::~  ..  ·~.  ·,  ;,-~(':··;.:.  '.  #  ~  ..  -r·,..,  ·:·  ..  ~_ ..  ,.-<~·--;·'  .: . .  -.~  •',  .·.:.  ·'~·:  ;'•J  ; .. ,' 
:a,.per.centage ;·of"tu.·nover·;in: 1977·to  '·around  S  :%) ~<At· the .same, time ·  .. the in-
.•  dusth~' was  to'  ~;r~p.are  .a~d ·•iinp'le'ment: .a  re:st~ucturing.  pla~.  - .  . 
••. /2 - 2- IV/208/80-EN 
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A~4._For. L~xembourg~~ notification  wa~ m~de ~f aid ~n the  form  of  a  grant of 
12~5 X .:and  of  tax  relief·for ari  investment ·project·: involving· the· produc-· 
.  . 
tion of treated and  coated· ~he~t. The-new  plant .would  replace.steel capa- .  .  .  '  .  ..  .· 
~ity closed in the area.  The  investment  expenditure  would .·be.  LFR .1.3 bn. :_. 
·It-~ is .und~rstoo.d. 'that this ·aid  has not  ye·t·  been granted. 
~.5.~Th~:Netherlands notified aids  in the  form·of  g~ants. totalling .~fl 53.6: 
.  .  i 
m'i ll.ion :tor  an :_in'vestment'. proje-ct  irwol~ing the  in~t.altatio~ of· a' confi-:-. 
.  .  ..  . . 
nuous  caster. at  a  cost  of _about .Hfl  250  million. 
:A~6~_;1n the_·  United 'Kingdom,  the  Government  decided  i_n  March·  1978  to  finance.' 
.th~: British Steel  Corporation CBSC)  exclu~ively.by the  subscript-ion of 
capit'~l~ thus  abandoning·· the previous  arrangemP.'1t  by  which  the  corpora-
t.ioni·s  financi~l. requir~ments  ~ere: met  'essentiall-y  by  a mix, of  c'apital-
.a.n'd'·t'6~-~~-- It. :was  recognized that  a  capita:l .r.:co~stru.ction w;·Jtd· b~  ~e-
~  •  •  '  +  • •  I  •  •  , 
quired:in  due  co~rse,  but  it  was  intended  t~  un~eftak~'this  tinl~  ~hen the 
'  .  .  .  .•  .  .  .  .  .  '  ; 
market  situa~ion and  p~ospects  ·b~~am~:~lear~r.-~i=-~he. sa~e time- t.he.sst· 
'  .  .  .  .  ....  .  ' ..  ·  ..  ·- ·_·  .  '.  '  .  , 
w_as_ .. t-_o  ~ake ·steps to  bring ·capac)ty  mo~e; into_' bat~nce with  pr_ospecth~e  f 
·O'em~nd. · 